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\Ve have studied the desorption rnechanism of Ga- and As-oxides on GaAs (¡(Xl) hy sllhjecting the SUhSlr<ltesto t\liO thermal processcs in
ultra high vacllum (UIIV) ('(mdilions. The first process was an outgassing al 3S0°C. ;lI1dthe second process consisled 01' 'In annealing a(
5.30°C. The pressure v<lriations in the UHV chambers recorded during hoth thermal trC',ltlllents showed a hehavior related to lhe removal of
As- nnd Ga-oxides from the suhstrate surface. Thc therrnally treated GaAs (100) sllhstratcs werc anatyzed by in-Jiflt reflection high-energy
e1ectron diffraction (RIIEED). Allger electron spcctroscopy. and l'x-,\ifll ,ltornic force microscopy (AH.1). The samples before the oxide
removal showed a diffuse RIIEED irnage with intense background, charactcristic of íln amorpholls material. In contmst the RHEED patterns
of suhstralcs aftcr the oxide desorption process were streílky and we]] defined indicaling a high quality surface. AFM images c1early showed
the presence uf surface pilS on the GaAs( I(0) samples exposed to the high temperaturc oxide desorption process. The pits have a density
in the urder of 1119/cm:.!, and sorne are as deep as 120 Á. We explain the pits formation lllechanism in tenns of chemical reactions of the
surface oxides with the elemenls of the substmte. We found thal pits are generatet! at tempcratures as low as 350°C. which coincides with
the desorplion of lhe most unslable oxides. presumably As-oxides.

K,'rwonl.\.: GaAs: surface oxides: molecular heam epitaxy

En este trahajo se estudia el mecanismo de evaporación de los óxidos de Ga y As en suhstra(o'i de CiaA'i( ](X»).Los substratos se sometieron
a dos pnx:esos lérmkos en condiciones de ultra alto vacío (UAV). El primer proceso fue un degasaJo a :350°C. mientras que el segundo
pro<.:esoconsistió en un recocido a 530°C. Las variaciones en las presiones de las (';lmaras de UAV se grabaron duranle los dos tratamientos
térmi<.:o.\.eslas variaciones mostraron un comportamiento correlacionado con la remoción de {lxidos de Ga y As de la superficie del substrato.
Los substratos de GaAs tratados lérmicamente se analizaron in-sil/{ por medio de difrarción de electrones de alta energía y espcctroscopía
electrónica Auger. AJemás se realizó un estudio ex-silu por meJio de minosl'opía de fuerza atómica (~1FA). Las muestras antes de la
evaporación de los óxidos mostraron una imagen de difracción de electl'Olles difusa. caraclerística de un malerial amorfo. En contraste, los
patroncs de difraccil'lIl de electrones de los substmtos después de la evaporación Jc los óxidos mostraron líneas bien definidas indicando una
superficie de huena Gllidad cristalina. Las imágenes de MFA moslmron c1arílll1enle la presencia de huecos en la superficie de los substratos
dc GaAs( lOO) sujctO'i <11proceso de evaporación de los óxidos a alta temperalura. Estos huecos se presentan con una densidnd del orden de
IOn/cm:.!. y con una profundidad de 120 Á, Explicamos el mecanismo de formación de estos huecos en términos de reacciones químicas de
lns óxidos con el substrato de GaAs. Se encontró que estos huecos se comienzan a generar :l temperaturas bajas ( 3.50°C). que coinciden
con las temperaturas a las cuales se evaporan los óxidos de arsénko m;ís inestables.

/)CJcrirlon's: GaAs; óxidos de Ga y As; epitaxia por haces moleculares

PAes: X1.05 Ea: R1.15.11;: 61.14.lIg

1. Inlrodllction

Ohlaining high qualily GuAs sur faces with good structural
propcrlics is a key issue in the dcvelopmcnt ofhigh spccd and
optnclectronics device lcchnology, in which GaAs wafers are
commonly lIsed as suhslralcs. In the last decalle GaAs has
hccn also considered a prominent substratc for engincering
oplical dc\'iccs such as II-VI hlue-grcen lasers by molecular
heam epilaxy (MBE) growth leehniques 11].

11has heen reported that Ihe initial GaAs surface condi-
tion directly atlects lhe 11-VI epitaxy 12], Thus, in order to
succeed in developing lhe ahoye mentioncd deviccs, a slart-
ing high quality GaAs surface prior lo Ihe growth must he
assured 13]. \Vilh Ihis purpose, GaAs suhstrates are trealed
under dilTerenl cleaning processes Irying 10 ohtain a suhSlratc
surface as Jefect- ami contaminant-free as possihle.

Typically, lhe slIhstrale preparalion rnethod he""e lhe
!\.H3E growlh consisls uf an ex-siru chemical etching 01' the
GaAs surfacc 10 produce fresh oxides. then an outgassing
proccss amI. as a final stagc a Ihermal treatrnent under ultra
high \'aclIum (UtIV) condilions in orcler lo remove Ihe sur-
race oxides. Thc 1I1ldcrslanding of the physical and chemical
phcllomena ocrurring dllring thc oxides desorption is neccs.
sary 10 dcvclop surfacc trealments for Ihe complete rcmoval
01' these oxides and other contaminants. which is extremcly
importanl lo ohtain a high qllality epitaxiallaycr,

In this work. lhe oxides dcsorprion mechanism on
GaAs( lOO) sllrfaccs was sllldicd hy ;n-s;tu rellection high-
cncrgy clectron dilTraction (RHEED). Augcr electron spcc-
troscopy (I\ES). alll!ex-sitll alomic force microscopy (AFM).
Two important changcs 011 Ihe GaAs surface were ohservcd:
an incrcasc in nlughcning afler lhe thennal c1caning process,
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FIGURE 1. (a) Prcssure curve obtained during the oulgassing process of a GaAs (100) subSlrate lIsing the tempcrature profiJe shown in (b).

and the generation of pits on the surface 01' (he GaAs sam-
pies. Thcse morphological changes are tlue lo a stoichiOlllcl-
ric: dcgraJalion 01' ,he GaAs surface induccd by the oxide
dcsorption proccss. Surface oxides during the thérmal ¡rcal-
men! reac! with the undcrlying Ga and As aloms leading lo
surfacc erosiono As a rcsult pits are generated in a dcnsity
01' lO!)/cm'}.. AFM Illcasurcrncnts showcd that pilS can he as
dccp as 120 Á. Por the first time we prcsenl cvidcncc ¡hat
shows Ihal Ihe surfaee pils are eJosely reJaled lo lhe suhli-
mal ion of lhe masl unstable oxides al tcmperaturcs as low as
'" 350°C. Thc pressurc variations registercd during lhe out-
gassing proccss support these results.

2. Experimental procedures

Scmi-insulating GaAs (100) undoped wafers weTe used in Ihe
experiments. The GaAs substratcs were chemically ctchcd
in an H,SO,: H,O,: H,O (3:J:I) soJulion @ 60°C fm 90
seco Aftcr lhe ctching. lhe substrates weTe r¡nsed in llowing
deionized water (1018 MO) fm J5 min and hlown dry with N,
under clcan-room conditions. Finally, GaAs suhstrates were
soldcrcd with In lo molyhdenum blocks and loadcd in a Rihcr
32P MBE syslem. This syslem eomprises four UHV eham-
bcrs: samplc loading, sample preparation, MBE growth. and
analysis. The suhstratcs weTe first subjcctcd lo a thermal out.
gassing and lhen lo an oxide rcmoval process.

Thc outgassing proccss was carricd out in the prepa-
ration ehambcr, substrates were hcated up to ,....,350°C in
UIIV (~ 10~1l Torr) following a eomputer programo This
program ineludes two temperature ramps. The firsl one in-
creases Ihe substrate temperalure al arate of 0.11 °C/see, in
Ihe range belwecn 50 and I50aC. For the second ramp, the
rale is O.22°C/see going from 150 lo 350°C. Al lhe end of
these ramps Ihe suhslrate lemperature is kcpt at ....•:350°C
rol' 10 mino During lhis process lhe pressure varialion in
the ehamher are monitored by an ion gauge and an analog
rccordcr.

Aftcr this initial Ircatmenl, the samplcs are lransferred
into lhe growlh chambcr. with a base pressure of 10-11 Torr.
The GaAs samples are heatcd, via a compulcr program, up
to ....•530°C. Starling al 200°C. the Icmpcrature is increased
at arate 01' O.32°C/sec up to 350aC, and lhen at a 0.2°C/sec
until rcaching 530°C. Al this lemperalure an isothermaI pe-
riod compleles the oxide desorplion proccss. Throughout the
wholc oxide desorption lhe pressure variations in lhe cham-
ber are registered as explained hefore.

Augcr speclra were taken in Ihe analysis chamber on the
as-Ioaded samples, Ihen after lhe outgassing. and finally after
Ihe oxide desorplion process. The oxide desorption process
was carcfully Illonilored by il/-sifU RHEED. The diffraction
paneros were rccorded and analyzcd by an image processor
software. The substratc surface was studied al diffcrcnt stages
of the oxide desorption by AFM in-air.

3. Results

Figure la shows lhe prcssure varialions (thin-solid line) in Ihe
preparalion chamher recorded during lhe oUlgassing process,
whilc Fig. 1b is the temperalure profile applied to lhe GaAs
samples in Ihis process. It is importanl lo mention the repro-
ducibilily 01' lhe pressurc curve presenled in lhe Fig. la, il is
praclically Ihe same for cvery GaAs sample we have sludied.

From Fig. 1a, a significanl inerease in Ihe pressure can
be ohserved fuI' the firsl 15 min uf lhe trealmenl, when lhe
substralc lempcralure gocs fmm 50 to ....•136°C (the part in
the curve idenlified wilh A). Afler Ihis, lhe slope of lhe pres-
sure curve decreases, indicaled by the knee in the curve al
the cnd uf the region A. However, when the substratc tem-
peralure approaehes lo 190"C (J8Il1in) lhe sJope oflhe pres-
sure incrcases and lhe prcssure mises again (region B in lhe
Fig. la). Thc experimental data 01' Fig. Ia in lhe ranges A <lnd
B \\'crc lined lo Ihree gaussians. The SUIllol' these gaussians
rcproduced very wcll Ihe pressurc behavior in Ihe ranges A
and B, as shown by the thick-solid linc in Fig. la. The first
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FIGllHE 2. (a) Prcssurc hchavior obscrved during lhe oxide dcsorption proccss of a GaAs ( 100) substratc. Thc tcmpcrature curve uscd in Ihis
proccss is shown in (b).

gaussian centerco al aoout 100°C. is associatcd to cvapora-
tion 01' w<llcr l1lolccules fram the GaAs surface. Thc second
and third peak s are eentered nt ahout 143 nnd 200°C, respee-
tivcly. \Ve will discuss in lhe nex! section Ihe origin 01' thcsc
pcaks. Note Ihal fmm Ihe prcssurc graph of lhe Fig. 1a. il is
cvidcnl that Ihe prcssurc is rccovcring during lhe isothcrmal
period, this is an indication that no more volatilc spccics are
prcscnl 00 lhe GaAs surface at this lemperature range.
The Fig. 2a shows the pressure curve (thin.solid line)

recorded during lhe oxide desorption of the GaAs samplcs
inside the MIlE reactor. They were heated using the temper-
¡Hure profile of Fig. 2h. From roig. 2a. we can observe impor-
tanl varialions in lhe pressure curve for specific lemperature
ranges. In lile lcmperature range from 355°C lo 390°C (8 min
lo 11 min), Ihe pressure increases rapidly and exhibits a peak
in lhe region A shown in the Fig. 2a. The slope ¡nereases
again aflel" 20 min, as indicated in the region marked B in
lhe graph. After this. Ihe slIhslrate enters into lhe isolhennal
period al a lemperalurc 01' 530°C. It is inlcresling to note that
despite that lhe lemperatllre remains constant in this periodo
(he pressure continues increasing and has a maximum in the
region C. Thcn, from about 36 min lo lhe end of the isother.
mal period lhc presslIre remains almost conslant. Finally. at
lhe end of this period the pressurc falls with lhe temperature.
The maxima in the pressurc curve were determined hy fitting
rhe dala to two gasussians, as shown hy the dotted Hnes in
Pig. 2a. From the fitting. the lirst maximum occurs at 410°C,
and lhe sccond al 33 min in the isothcrmal period (530°C). As
we will explain in Ihe next section. these peaks correspond to
lhe evaporation of speeifk specics fmm the substrate.
The dcsorption 01' oxides fmm lhe GaAs subslrale ended

when the pressure started lo recover after rhe second peak
( 35 min). as was conflnned hy RHEED observations cx-
plained hclow. On the other hand, lhe horizontal dashed line
in Fig. 2a shows Ihe expecled pressure dlle lo Ga and As
moleculcs evaporaling from Ihe GuAs surface al lhe temper-
ature 01" 53()OC. as ohlained from reference [41. This pressure
is very close to ¡hat we ohserved ( 1.5 x 10-9 Torr) aner

the lasl peak. lherefore we lhink lhal during Ihe rest of the
isothermal pcriod lhe cnnstant pressurc valuc is caused by
the evaporalion of Ga atoms and As moleculcs fram Ihe bare
GaAs suhslratc.
Three-dimensionnl (3-D) AFM images of the GaAs sur-

faee at diffcrent stagcs 01' the thermal pracess are shown in
the Fig. 3. The initinl as-Ionded GaAs surfaee is presented
in Ihe Fig. 3a. and Fig. 3h shows the GaAs subslrate sur-
faee aflcr the outgassing process al 350°C. The GaAs sur-
faee afler lhe oxide desorplion al 530°C is shown in the Fig.
3c. From these images it is important to note the GaAs sur-
faee has signilicanlly changed artcr healing the samples. The
mos! no!oriolls change is the appearance of surface pits on
lhe samplc hea(ed at 530°C. AFM Hnc prafiles werc taken
along lhe surface in onlcr lo quantilalively evaluatc [he mor-
phological changes ooscrved on rhc GaAs suhslratc. Typical
profiles for lhe as-Ioadcd, arter outgassing. and after oxide
desorption surfaces are showll in Figs. 4a, 4h, and 4c, rcspec-
lively. Thc nns roughncss value for lhe as-Ioaded surface is
1.3 A, it inereases to 3.6 A arter the outgnssing, and the fi-
nal value arter the oxide desorption is 39 A, The differenee
hClween lhe first two surfaces and lhe Ihird is about one or-
der of magnilude ami is due to lhe conlrihulions of lhe pits
to lhe roughness statislics. Dne important point is that lhese
pits hnve nn eHiptienl shape, as ohserved in the AFM image
01' Fig. 5. Anothcr inlcrcsting characteristic of these voids is
lheir orientalion. It was found lhat the main axis of lhe voids
is along lhe (oI1¡ direclion, while the minor axis lies on Ihe
1011] direet;on, The voids can he as deep as 120 A, with a
densily in the ordcr 01" 109/cm1.
The RHEED pallerns eorresponding to the GaAs surfnees

in lhe Figs. 3a. :.h. and 3c are shown in the Figs. 6a. 6h. and
6e, respcctivcly. In Figs. 7a, 7h, and 7c we present intcnsity
proliles of the RHEED pallerns in Figs. 6n, 6h, and 6e, re-
speetively. The halo RHEED imagc 01" the as-Ioaded surface
showcd in the Fig. 6a indiealcs that lhe oxide eovers Ihe suh-
slrale. DilTraction spots can no! he observcd fmm this surface
(Fig. 7a), indicating lha! lhe oxide layer is amorphous. For the
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FIGURE 4. AFM I¡ne analysis of Ihe samc samples as in Fig. 3. Thc
rms roughncss wllucs are: (a) 1.3 Á fOf Ihe inilia! as.loaded surface.
(h) 3.6 Á rm lhe outgasscd snmple al 3~O°C, and (e) 3Q A fUf lhe
GaAs surface ancr lhe removal of lhe oxides al a temperaturc of
530°C.
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FIGURE 3. AFtv1 images of: a) lhe initial as-Ioaded GaAs(IOO) sur.
face. h) Ihe GaAs surface aftcr Ihe outgassing proccss al 3.j{)°C.
and e) lhe GaAs surface ancr 'the rcmoval of Ihe oxides al a ICIll-
pcralure 01'530°C.

FIGURE 5. AFM plan vicw of Ihe GtlAs sur!'acc after lhe removal
01'lhe oxides. Thc cIliptical shapc 01'lhe pits formcd is c1early ob.
scrved.

Fl(;LJIH~6. RHEED pallcrns of: (a) the initial as.loatled GaAs( I(X» surfacc. (h) the Uaf\S surfal:c aftcr (hc outgassing process at 350°C. (e)
lile GaAs surfacc aftcr lhe removal of {he oxides al n tcmpcralurc of 530°C.
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FIGURE 7. (a). (h), ano (e) show intensity profiles of the corre-
sponding RIIEED pattcrns in Fig. 6.
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FIOURE X. Auger peak intensity ratios measured at the end of Ihe
differcnl Ihermal trcalmcnts. In (a) solid cireles (e) and square~
(.) indicale Ihe OIGa and O/ As mlios, rcspectivcly. In (h) salid
..:ircles (e), sqllarcs (.) and (riangles (..l) indieate the Ga/As.
Gaj(Cia+As) and Asj(Ga+As) rmios, respectively.

¡ieve Ihal lhe chcmical natUfe of these areas is related to Ihe
dislrihulioll of lile 1l10S{lInsl~ble oxides grown on lhe GaAs
s<lmples.

It has heen reponed lhat lhe inili~1 oxidalion on AIII-
B\' malerials ill\"ol\"es formalion of A-oxides as well as B-
oxides islands growing at dilTerent rales [6,7]. The general
Ircnd is thal they grow loeally and independenlly until they
cover lhe whole surface 01' lhe semiconductor 16, 7}. Bascd
on Ihis growlh model, oxides wilh dil"ferent composilion, and
thercfore wilh dilTerenl suhlimalion temperatures coexist on
the GaAs. Thus, highly volalile As-oxides may grow in lhe
vicinity of therlllodynamically more stable Ga-oxides. on lile
plane 01"Ihe GaAs suhslrale. Moreover, lhe particular ex-sitll
Ircalments perl"orl1led on our GaAs substrales result in Ihe
formalion 01' a very thin (,...,..10 A) 10P most surface layer
eomposed of vcry volatile As-oxides [8]. and Ihe aceumula-
lion of lhe most slahle G:Hlxides (Ga203) near lhe GaAs sur-
faee 19. 101. Thc 10101 thiekness 01' the GaAs oxides is ahollt
.JO A [1 f l. This layer is thickcr than the penetmtion depth 01'
the eleclrons used in RIIEED. and therefore diffraction spots
frolll Ihe GaAs cryslal can nol he ohscrved in [he as-Ioaded
sOlllple (Fig. 6a). As wc will see the AES reslllts will also
retlecllhe effccIs of lhe GaAs oxidc thickness.
First. we expccI during lhe outgassing process lhe desorp-

lion of principally two diffcrcnl species from the subslrale.
which would lead lo lhe seeond and lhird peaks in lhe pres-
sme curve 01' Fig. 1a, respectively. Pirsl. lhe desorplion of
the top lllosI surface layer 01"very volatile As-oxides. a.;;well
as other dccpcr volatile As-oxides like AsO, which has been
dctected al""'" 15()QC [SI. Thcrcfore, we associale the second
peak al 1.1:~oCobserved in lile pressurc curve 01'Fig, Ia lo Ihe
desorplioll 01' these volalile As-oxides. Thcn, whcn Ihc lelll-

samplc outgasscd al :l;j{)OC(Fig. (0), wc notice lhe arrear-
;mee 01' GaAs bulk spots with a diffuse background, which
indicalcs that a changc in lhe samplc surf:1ce has occurrcd.ln
lhe ¡ine analysis 01"Fig. 7h. lhe hulk strcaks are clcared oh.
scrvcd as broad pcaks. howcvcr no rcconslruction is prcscnt.
In conlrasl, Fig. 6c shm ••..s a hright and \\'cll defincd RHEED
paltcrn of lhe GaAs surfacc after (he oxide dcsorption al
:J:30°c. This pattcrn cxhihits a clear 4-fold rcconstruction
along lhe lO 111 dircclion. an illdication al' a Ga-rich GaAs
surfo"c I~J.Thc intensity prof;le in Fig. 7e elearly shows
¡hree ¡nlense pcaks corrcsponding lo lhe oulk strcaks, and in
hCIWCCIl thcm \Ve ohserve three smallcr pcaks. \vhich corrc-

spond 10 Ihe 4.fold rcconstructioll. \Vith lhe hclp nI' Figs. 6
and 7 v,'c can observe lhe transilion from a GaAs surfacc ¡ni-
tially co\'crcd with :\11amorphous Jaycr 01'oxides lo lhe final
free-oxide single crystallinc GuAs surfacc.
Figure Xa shows lhe AES peak ralios 01'OlAs and OIGa

l1lcasurcd on lhe as-Ioadcd samplc, and al lhe cnd nI' c3ch of
lhe (wo Ihcnnal proccsscs. Figure Rh s~ows lhe bchavior 01'
Ihe Ga/ As. Oa/(Ga+As). allll As/(Go+As) AES peoks ratios
al dilTcrcnl slagcs nI' Ihe trcalmcnts. Thc AES rcsults suggcst
tha! Ihe slruclural ami morphological changcs obscrvcd by
AFM ami RHEED are closely rclated lo changcs in Ihe chcrn-
ical cOlllposilioll 01'the GaAs oxides, as will he discusseu he-
low.

.t. DisclIssioll

\Ve \ViII shO\v Ihal lhe initial cOl1lposilion of Ihe GaAs ox-
ides anu the chemica) reactions prom oled by lhe thermal pro-
('esses are responsible for lhe formal ion ol' surface pilS shown
in Ihe Fig. 3c. NOle thal in spile of lhe small rms roughness
vallle (3.G A) nI' the sllhstrate olltgassed at 350°C. it is evi-
denl lhat characlcristic fealures have appeared on lhe surface,
as cOI11parcdlo lile initia) as-Ioaded sample (Figs. 3b and 3a.
respectively). Fcaturcs similar lo Ihose final pilS (Fig. 3c) are
c!carly onscrvcd in Fig. 3h. therefore we lhink lhat this AFM
imagc shows lhe carly slages 01' Ihe pits formation. Appar-
cnt1)' Iherc are specilic arcas (prccursors) on Ihe oUlgassed
GaAs suhslrate fmm which voids are linally oUllined, we be-

as.1oaded outgassing oxide

@35O 'c desorption_c aa-loaded outgauing oxide

@35O'C dMorptlotl_c
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pcrature furLhcr ¡ncreases, chcmical rcactions beLwccn ox-
ides ano lhe GaAs surfacc are favorcd. For temperaturcs in
Ihe urder of ......,300°C lhe following rcaction can he cslah-
lished [12-14]:

Also, al thesc tcmperatures lhe GaAs molcculc may hreak
into its cnmponents Ga and As. Since As has a higher vapor
pressure than Ga, is easily evaporated according to Eq. (3):

A5202 + 2GaAs --+ Ga203 + 2As,(orAs,¡)t . ( I ) 4GaAs --+ 4Ga + 2A5,(or As.)t. (3)

Prom this equation it is importanl to point out that Ga, fmm
the slIbstrate is required in urder to reduce the most slablc
Ga-oxide Ga20;j (o Ga20. This is an unstable cOlllpound Ihal
at these lemperatures is losl by sublilllation, resulting in the
second peak 01'Ihe pressure curve ol' Fig. 2a.

Prom t!lis cquation wc note that lhe stablc As-oxide AS203•
rcuels wilh lhe clclTlcnts uf Lhe GaAs producing Ga203,
which is lhe mosl stable Ga-oxidc. Also, as a rcsult of ¡his
rC<lclion arscnic l110lecules are cvaporatcd from lhe s:lmplc.
Tllus, wc assign lhe third peak al 290°C ohscrvcd in lhe
prcssurc curve of Fig. )a lO lhe evaporation 01' lhe arscnic
moleeules produet 01 Eq. (1).

After lhe outgassing proccss wc end with a thinncr ox-
ide layer principally composed of Ga203. Thc changcs in
Ihe chcmical composition 01'the oxide at the end uf lhis pro-
cess are clearly observed in the AES results uf Fig. X. The
increase in lhe O/As ratio after the outgassing is due to the
loss ol' As according to Eq. (1). The loss 01'As is also oh-
servcd hy the increase of the GalAs and the decrease ol' the
As/(Ga+As) ralio. On the other hand, Ihe apparent inerease
of the OIGa ratio should be eaused by the presenee of the
Ga20;j ¡ayer near lhe GaAs surface, whieh can IllOTecm-
ciently contribute to the AES intensily arter the thinning of
the oxide layer at the end of the outgassing. Moreuver, lhe
hare GaAs surfaee could even he exposed in the regiuns rich
on volatile As-oxides. This is supportcd hy the appearance nI'
GaAs diffraclion spots at the end uf this process (Fig. 6h).
At higher temperatures this exposilion will allow As lo evap-
orate l'rom the GaAs substrate, initiating the erosion on (he
samplc surface. Contrary lo this, on GaAs regions covcrcd by
the more staolc Ga-oxides (Iike Ga203) the oulgassing telll-
peratures are nol high enough to remove these oxides off lhe
suhstrate. The proposed pit formalion meehanism is consis-
lent with the pressure hchavior in Fig. la, whcrc as explained
hcforc, the pressure varialions are relalcd to the desorhing
species from the substrate. This is the first time, to our knowl-
edge, that results demonstrate Ihat lhe surface pits ohserved
aner Ihe oxide removal have their origin al temperatures as
10\1,' as 350°C, and second, that they are related to the desorp-
tion 01'highly volalile As-oxides.

During the second thermal process we expeellhe removal
01' lhe Ga-oxides. Yamada el al. [12], have reported the de-
[ection of the volatile Ga-oxide Ga20 at the temperaturc 01'
"'"' 400°C. Therefore, we assign the f1rst pcak centered at
4l()OC in the pressure curve al' Fig. 2a to the evaporation
01' Ga20. On the other hand, whcn the suhSlrate reaches
tcmperatures up to "'"'500°C anolhcr -chemical rcaction oe-
eurs [12-14]:

Ga20.] + 4Ga --+ 3Ga20t . (2)

The grcat loss 01'As during the second thermal process
is clearly observed by lhe increase of Ihe GalAs and Ihc dc-
crease of the As/(Ga+As) ratio shown in Fig. 8b.

From Eqs. (2) amI (3) we propose Ihat the As cvaporation
and lhe generation of free Ga are responsible for the elliptical
shape uf the surface pits shown in Ihe Fig. 5, as follows.

In the early stages 01' lhe pilS formation the 10s5 of As
leads to the generalion 01' free Ga IEq. (3»), which diffuses
ami contri hules lo the chemical reaction 01'Eq. (2), making
possihle the ,"cmoval of the Ga203 oxide. Thus, this oxide
removal proeess occurs with a preferential oxide etehing rate
depcnding on the diffusing behavior of Ga.

According 10 the APM image 01' the Fig. 5 it results ev-
ident, froll1 the eHiplical shape of Ihe voids, thal the eteh-
ing rale is predominant along the [011] direetion uve!" the
[011] direClion. This faet is explained taken into consider-
ation lhe diffusion tength anisotropy 01' the free Ga. Many
puhlished papers have reported a longer Ga diffusion lenglh
on the [Oj¡1 direetion Ihan on the [0111 for Ihe GaAs(IOO)
surface [15-17]. Thus, wc' are proposing that the final pits
eHiptieal shape is inOueneed by this larger diffusion length
01'the free-Ga. which during lhe migration eontributes in the
preferential elching 01'thc oxide layers along the [011] direc-
(ion produeing volatile species according to El]. (2).

The pits have a density of 10lJ /C1ll2and it has been pro ved
Ihat they are not intrinsic defeels 01"lhe GaAs surface re-
vealed hy lhe oxide desorplion process hecause these voids
are deepcr than the oxide thiekness formed on the surfacc 01'
Ihe samp1cs hy oxidalion [14,18]. The surface pits are a con-
sequence uf the high lemperature oxide removal, this fact is
corroborated by the AFM images shown in lhe Figs. 3a to .3c.

The presence uf surface pits represents a scrious prohlem
10 obtain high quality GOlAssurfaces 1'01'epitaxy, since they
may ael as nllcleation siles for crystal defects such as dislo-
cations and slacking faults. Therefore, mcthods lo oOlain a
smooth starting GaAs surfaee should he investigated.

Figure 9 is an AFM image 01'a GaAs substrate desorhed
at "'"'530°C in a hydrogen radical tlux. A significant differ-
e!lee can he ohserved cOlllparing this ¡mage with that 01' the
Fig. 3c. The rms roughness in Fig. 9 is 4.8 Á. This value is
aOoul one order 01'magnitude smaller than the rms value of
the salllple shown in the Pig. 3c. The Illost important result
is that voids are not ohserved on the GaAs surface 01'Fig. 9.
This 1l010riousdi/Terenee in the surface Illorphology is due to
the rae! that H radicals induce distincl chemical reactions on
the GaAs surface cOl1lpared to samples desorbed in standard
contlilions. Undcr the influence of H radicals, Ga-oxidcs as
long as As-oxides can be t1csorbcd according with lhe follow-
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FIGURE 9. AFtvl illlagc uf the surfacc of a GuAs (100) substratc
aftcr the oxide dcsorption proccss assistcd by n flux of hydrogcn
radicals.

ing chcmical rcaclions [ID} 20J:

whcrc :1" = 1,3 or 5 dcpcnJing on the arsenic oxide, and

\Ve think that (he chcmical rcactions aboye indicatcd are
rcsponsihlc ror the improvclTlcnt in the GaAs surfacc mor-
phoJogy 01' the Fig. 9 (as comparcd lo Fig. 3c). A vcry im-
portan! point in the previous discussion is that Eqs. (4) and
(5) clearly indieale Ihal lhe removal ofGaAs oxides does nol
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involvc l:hcl1lical rcaclions with lhe underlying Ga and As
atoms. This fact could cxplain lhe improvcment in lhe H-
treatco GaAs subslralcs, surfacc crosion is avoidcd. Furthcr
cxpcrimcnts lO improvc ano optimizc OUT rcsuhs are undcr-
way.

S. Conclusions

Thc typic~1 oxide desorption process uscd in MBE to clean
GaAs suhSlrates in UHV conditions pro motes the generalion
01' surface pils in a density 01' 109 /cm'l.. ¡ncreasing Ihe rough-
ening stalislics ohscrvcd on lhe GOlAs surface hy AFM. The
pils can he as decp as 120 Á. according lO lhe AFM images.

We preselll results dcmonstraling thal surface pits have
thcir origin al telllperOllures as low as 350°C, and il was found
they are c10sely relaled to the evaporation of lhe mosl unsla-
hlc As-oxides. On lhe other hand, when lhe tempcralurc ¡n-
creases chcll1ical rcacliol1s bClween Ihe elemenls of Ihe GaAs
suhslrale and lhe oxides are favored. These ehemical rcac-
tions lead lo a stoiehiomClric dcgradation as wcll as surface
erosion 01"the GaAs suhstrales. The use of a radical H nux
during lhe oxides desorplion proeess is a promising melhod
to solve lhis prohlcm.
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